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own crop, but we do It in six was requested by the command-

ing general of the ninth army
corps that state authorities con-

trol the burning of slashings vand

months, with better seeds, and
have enough to supply EnglandStf" Churches

Heads of Legion

Oppose Entry of

War No. 2 Yets

Sugar Beet Fills

Gap Created By

Cane Shortage

and our pther allies. Further
other debris prior to May 15.more, the American Beet Sugar

association Is reported to be do- -

vnlnnintr a Rlnnt nf Rnlitin? the

his business as a dealer in the
timber business, tiling, etc.

Elza Golden has been painting
and decorating the cottage on
Cedar street recently vaoated by
Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Murphy and
owned by E. C. Chapman.

James Jackson, a former Myr-
tle Creek boy and a graduate of
the local high school, writes from
his home In Minneapolis that he
was called for army duty April
10th. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Jackson, who former-
ly lived on Frozen creek, and is a
brother of Mrs. Roy Bryant aijd
a nephew of Mrs. Addle Rice.

seeds, which just about doubles
jLife?" The Sunday school meets

The governor said that State y
Forester N. S. Rogers advised-
him that weather conditions are
such that unregulated use of fire
would interfere with military
and civilian activities.

the supply.INDIANAPOLIS, April 30.

(AP) The executive committee

FIR8T CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Cor. Douglas and Kane Sis.,
Len B. Fishback, minister. Bible
school, 9:45 a. m., Veil Miller,
supt. Morning worship, 10:45 a.
m., sermon topic, "The Restora-
tion of the New Testament
church." There will be a vocal
duet by Grace Deets and Ger-
trude Whipple. Christian Endea-
vor 6:30 p. m., Louise Russell,
leader. A contest between boys
and girls will start at this meet-

ing. Evening services at 7:30
o'clock. Sermon topic, "What
Became of the Carpenters who
Helped Build Noah's Ark?" Vo-

cal solo by Mrs. Jack Saunders.
Week day services: 99 Men's
group, Monday, 8 p. m., with Wil

DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

at 9:45 a. m. We most cordially
Invite all those having no church
home of their own to attend our
service and Sunday school. On

of the American Legion rejected
today a recommendation of the
national constitution committee
that ranks of the organization beThursday, May 7, the mid-wee-

Bible class will meet for a potluckA Prayer
Bv Albert Edward Day owned to veterans of the presentluncheon at the home of Mrs. war and directed tne committeeFather of all mankind, the

(By NEA Service)
Sweet tooths In what Uncle

Sam calls the "sugar scarcity
areas" of America's northeastern
states will not go unappeased
thanks to the lowly sugar beet,
which is stepping into the breach
caused by the cane sugar short-ago- .

The western and middle-wester-

beet sugar states are
sending 200,000,000 pounds to the
sugar-hungr- east, accompanied
by Price Administrator Leon
Henderson's sharp warning to In-
dustrial users to buy It up or

William Vogt and Mrs. Louise

Unregulated Burning in

Oregon Woods Advanced

SALEM, May 1. (AP) Gov-
ernor Sprague yesterday pro-
claimed that the closed season for
unregulated burning in state for-
ests be advanced from May 15 to
today..

The governor's proclamation

to irpexamine the question.
Volgt. During the business meet

DANCE
Saturday Night

AT OLALLA
Gents 3So Ladle Free

Casey Jones' Orchestra

The executive committee by a
ing Mrs. G. McQueen will report

heart has been touched by thy
love Is appalled at the hatred
and cruelty and destruction
and death now ravaging the

unanimous voice vote adopted a
commitment motion submitted by

on the convention of the f edera
ly White, state evangelist, speak Committeeman William McKin- -tion of Lutheran Women held In

Portland last Wednesday. W. A.world. The passion for tree-

Sutherlirf

SUTHERLIN, May 1. Week-
end guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. W.
Snook were Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Snook and son, Jimmy, Gordon
Shirley of Drain and Mrs. Ray
Searbrough and daughter, Ruby,
of Ocean Lake. The latter two

dom and justice In the hearts
of multitudes seems unable to Sylwcster, 1170 Military street,

pastor.

er; Bible study class, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday; Ladies Aid society,
Thursday, May 7, 2 p. m. You
are always welcome at thefind expression except In war

which is the enemy of freedom
have only themselves to blame"

if a sugar shortage smacks them.
We are all eoine to be usinc n

'Homelike" church.THE SALVATION ARMY

ley of New Jersey after three
past national commanders had
spoken against action at the
present time.

Members of the executive com-
mittee said the question of

the younger men into the
Legion would have to be deter-
mined finally at the national con-
vention In September.

lot more beet sugar in the nearvisited here en route to Medford
where they visited. Mr. Sear

Captain Olive Coleman officer
in charge, 327 W. Cass. Phone

and the mockery of justice. A
heroic willingness to die for
humanity is perverted into
tragic necessity of human
slaughter. In the presence of
this unspeakable disaster our

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SOCIETY

Christian Science Society,
brough and then stopped here587-J- . Sunday: Sunday school,

10:00 a. m. Holiness meeting, again on their way home.
Jim Condon, who is employedMyrtle Creek, holds services onn:uu a. m. Upon air, 7:30 p. m.

hearts are bowed In penitence Salvation service, 8:00 p. m. Tues-
day: Corps Cadets, 6:30 p, m.for everything we have done

Sunday at 11:00 a. m. In the
Grange Hall, 3rd and Division
streets. Sunday school convenes
at 10:20. The subject of the les

tuture. Normally it makes up
30 per cent of America's annual
sugar-bow- Iast year 795,000
acres were planted. This year,
department of agriculture reports
indicate, there will be a 24 per
cent increase. The increase
would be even greater if we had
more processing mills.
New Seeds Defy Blight

About 15 years ago, the west's
sugar beet crop was faced with
extinction by the curly top dis

Bible study, 8:00 p. m. Wednes-
day: Home league to meet at the

To win the war for
freedom, Uncle Sam
must have power.
Power such as "Cat-

erpillar" Diesels fur-

nish. Therefore,
"Caterpillar" pro-
duction of machines
is dedicated wholly
to winning the war;
the biggest parts
program in "Cater-

pillar" history is de-

voted to your needs.

o

for Sunday, May 3, is

to make it inevitable and in
earnest entreaty that divine
light may illumine our minds,
divine love purge our hearts
and divine power endure our
wills that we may act In the

Salvation Army hall, 2:00 p. m.
Young People's club, 7:00 p. m. "Everlasting Punishment." A

meeting which includes testimo

Milo Warner of Toledo, Ohio,
the immediate past commander,
cautioned the committeemen to
"go very slow and not be pan-
icked."

He said that "this new bunch Is
going to form their own organi-
zation."

The view that the question "is
contrary to the principle of suc-
cessful prosecution of the war,"
was expressed by former Na-
tional Commander Stephen Chad-wic-

of Seattle, Wash. Ray Kelly

at Azalea is spending a few days
here with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Frank Holgate visited rel-
atives at Oregon City and Port-
land over the week end.

The local board registered 152
men between the ages of 45 and
65 here Monday.

Mrs. Edith Norris has returned
from a vacation and reopened
her cafe, Wimpy's Eats, Tuesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Dixon of
Roseburg were in Sutherlin Mon

nies of healing and remarks on
Christian Science is held on the

Thursday: Holiness association
meeting, 2:00 p. m. Saturday:
Sunbeams, 2:00 p. m. Praise serv-
ice, 8:00 p. m. Come and worship

spirit and with something of
first Wednesday of each month ease. But bureau of plant industhe wisdom of Christ. We dare

not pray merely for victory In at 8:00 p. m. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend these

at the Salvation Army, you are
always welcome.this war. We love America

more than life, but with even
greater devotion we cherish

try workers developed new varie-
ties that could withstand blight.

Then it became necessary to
produce our own seed. We used
to have to import seed from cen

or Detroit, the third past com
mander, said the Leigon "must

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

948 W. First street. Sunduy
school, 9:45 a. m.; morning wor

day in the interest of Mr. Dixon's
candidacy for county assessor.

Ralph Tudor, a graduate of the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Lane and Jackson street. Min

Thy kingdom. May Thy king-
dom come with Its equal jus-
tice for every race, its libera-
tion of every class, its emanci-

pation of fettered minds, Its

not be put in the light of a sales-
man trying to expand the scope
of our organization."

tral Europe, where its production
took two years and much hand
labor. During World war I we
had a seed famine.and just miss

Sutherlin high school, who is
DOUGLAS COUNTYister, Rev. Morris H. Roach, Th.

D. Organist and choir director, ed one in this war because we
witn the army now, spent Sunday
night with his old classmate,
Allan Tuthill, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Horner

ship, 11:00 a. m.; children's
church, 6:45 p. m.; Y. P. meeting,
6:45 p. m.; evangelistic service,
7:45 p. m.

Other regular services: Tues-
day night, 7:45 p. m.: Friday

Mrs. Homer Grow. Sunday Farm Bureau ve ExchangeNew C. of C. Head
cleansing of embittered hearts,
its sanctlflcatlon of all human
relationships, its enrichment of
all human life with gifts and

learned to produce our own be-
fore the war's outbreak stoppedschool, Mr. W. G. Blake, supt. The

Christian Forum, which meets at trade with Germany and Poland.and children spent the week end
in Eugene with Mr. and Mrs. B. ROSEBURG, ORE.

Not only do we produce ourtasks that are eternal through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

night, 7:45 p. m.; mid week pray-
er meeting Wednesday 2:30 p. m. r. Brown.

Billy Hardesty of Eunene visitlonlght (Friday) young people ed his cousin, Junior Vogelpohl,
over the week-end- . TRY THE TREAT OF THE WEEK!

of Canyonville Bible academy are
expected to be here to assist In the
service. A friendly welcome to
all, A. H. Hostvcdt, pastor.

6:30 o'clock Sunday evening, will
discuss the question "How can
we pray for our enemies?" The
calendar for the week: Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; morn-
ing worship, 11:00 a. m.; vesper
service, 6:30 p. m. C. E. societies
and Christian Forum. Monday:
Trustees meeting, 7:00 p. m.; Boy
Scouts, 7:00 p. m. Tuesday: Ses-
sion meeting, 7:30 p. m.; Choir
practice, 7:30 p. m. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Canyonville

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH

477 South Jackson street. You
are cordially Invited to attend our
services. Sunday school convenes
at 10 a. m.; morning worship at
11 a. m. The young people meet

Douglas County Creamery's Rich Mel-O-Ma- id
CANYONVILLE, May 1. RavCAMAS VALLEY COMMUNITY

CHURCH Bartley was a Portland business
visitor Tuesday and Wednesday.

ivir. ana Mrs. Wayne Turn nG. A. Gafboden pastor. Sunday
school 10 a. m.; Guy Moore, sup-
erintendent. Evening services

and Infant son spent two days
with Mrs. Turpin's mother, Mrs.
Harry Manning. Mr. Turpin is
working at the cantonment in
Medford.

7:30 p. m. Special music. A cor-
dial welcome to all.

CHICAGO, May 1 (AP) Eric
A. Johnston, newly-electe- presi-
dent of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United Stales, today
pledged the full cooperation ot
his organization "wilh all govern-
mental agencies and with all oth-
er groups in our natlpnal life, for
total victory."

"To win the war is America's
number or-- must," Johnston said
"Victory only be had through
the cooperation and total coordi-
nation of all of America's efforts
all of the time.

"A stirring epic is 'being writ-
ten by the more than 1,000,000
business men, large and small,
who constitute the membership of
the organizations in the national
chamber. '

"The magnitieent accomplish-
ment of business in its war ef-
fort ts a compelling demonstra-
tion to the whole world that free
management and free labor can

THIS WEEK TRY

CHOCOLATE
Mrs. Victor Shaw has been car-n-

for her stepmother. Grand
ma Graham, who is quite ill. Bert
Eshleman is taking Mrs. Shaw's
place In Shaw's grocery.

DILLARD METHODIST
CHURCH

G. A. Garboden, pastor. Sun-
day school 10 a. m. C. C. Fishack
superintendent. A cordial wel-

come to all.
enaries Cooper and Tudes

at 7 p. m. Mrs. John Hess, moth-
er of Mrs. Strom, will speak on
her father's missionary experi-
ences in South Africa. Evening
services at 7:45. The pastor will
speak at both services. On Mon-

day night at 7:30 Rev. McRoberts,
missionary to China under the
oriental missionary society who Is

touring Oregon will tell some of
his experiences In that war-tor-

country. While there ho was sub-

jected to over 150 bombings and
his message will be of interest to
all. Beginning Tuesday night at
7:30, Rev. H. G. White, an expert-ence-

evangelist, will conduct a
series of revival services. He has
toured many states and minister-
ed to many denominations. Meet-

ings will be held every night
through May 17.

A warm welcome awaits you at
these services.

Rev. John W. Strom, Pastor.

Douglas County CreameryHughes went to Eugene Saturday
and came home Sunday,, bringingCharles' grandmother. Mrs. Ma Phone 340Jackson and Douglas

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Melville T. Wire, pastor. Mrs.
Paul Gcddes, organist and choir
director. Mrs. C. A. Chamborlin,
Sunday school superintendent.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 11 a. m.
morning worship. Sermon topic,
"The Double-Fronte- Divine Pil-

lar;" anthem, "Trust Him,"
Burkhard; prelude, "Chanson
Triste," Tschaikowsl.y; offertory,
"Consolation," Lcschctlsky; post-lude- ,

"Romance," Rubinstein. 7 p;
m., Epworlh league, Frota

leader. 8 p. m., evening
worship. At this service, Albert
Chamberlln who has been the
chapel organist at Garrett Bibli-ch- !

Institute, Evanston, III., for
the past three years will give an
organ concert. Mr. Chnmbcrlin's
program will appear In Satur-
day's paper. The public is invit-
ed to attend.

rie Hewitt, of Eugene for a short
visit. 'Mrs. Hewitt is Mrs; Fred
loupcrs mother. .

LOOKINGGLASS METHODIST
CHURCH

G. A. Garboden, pastor. Sun-
day school 10 a. m.; Arthur
Marsh, superintendent. Morning
worship, 11 a. m. Topic: "An Air
plane Ride or Going Up."

League 7 p. m. A cordial
welcome to all.

and the .re-

gimented and whip-lashe- labor
of the axis."

Johnston is president of the
Brown-Johnsto- Co., of Spokane,
Wash.

Myrtle Creek Getting
Stale?Miss Lillian Weeks of Dole, is

TENMILE METHODIST
CHURCH

G. A. Garboden, pastor.
school 10:45 a. m. Mrs.
Coats, superintendent.

League 7:30 p. m. A
welcome to all.

Lighting Control

Of Atlantic Coast
Forced on Govt.

working in the Citizens State
bank here, taking the place made
vac-nn-l by the resignation of Miss
Lela Weberg who has accepted a
IMisitiun in the First National
bank at Albany.

Mrs. K. W. Reynolds has re-
ceived news of the birth of a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Deltar at
heir home in Eugene the first ot

lliis month. Mrs. DcLiar is very
well known here. She is a sister
of Mrs. Reynolds and a daughter
of .1. A. Rice. She was Vie Rice

3V --ssr.a

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

312 E. Douglus street. Regular
services Slnday at 11 a. m., sub-

ject of lesson: "Everlasting Pun-
ishment." Sunday school con-
venes at 9:45 a. m. Wednesday
evening meetings which include
testimonies of healing and re-

marks on Christian Science arc
held at 8 o'clock. The reading
room at 317 Perkins building is
open daily except Sundays and
holidays from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30
p. m. Here the Bible and all au-

thorized Christian Science litera-
ture may be read, borrowed or
subscribed for. The public Is

Invited to attend the church
services and to visit the reading
room.

mmWASHINGTON, April 31).
of War Stimson

said today the "Imperative neces
sity" ot controlling liehtiiu: which JOWUNOmight aid axis submarines was a 'H'loie nor marriage xezrs VOUFtT..

Many of Vour

War Caused Problems
Con Be

Quickly Solved
By Using

News-Revie- w

Classified
Ads

prime reason for designating the Mls- Fred C. Johnson sustained
KiUentire Atlantic coast a militaryarea.

Voluntary efforts lo control
lighting of coastal resorts and

FREE METHODIST CHURCH

Harvard Ave., West Reselling.
Louis A. Skuzie, pastor. The pas-
tor Is bringing a message on
"working at your religion," Sun-
day morning. The third quar-
terly meeting for the conference
year w ill be held Sunday evening,
Monday and Tuesday. The Rev.
Earl K. Aiken the Elder of Sal-

em, Oregon, will have charge,
and bring gospel messages .Sun
day 7:45 p. m. and Monday and
Tuesday evenings.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Roseburg, St. Georges. Holy
communion, 8:00 a. m. Radio talk
9:15 a. m. Church school 9:45 a.
m. Holy cucharist and sermon
11:00 a. m. Veterans Facility 1:15
p. in. Riddle Ascension Episco-
pal, 8:00 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Corner of Lane and Main Sts.

a bad fall Sunday morning while
descending the front steps at the
Church or Christ. She tripiied on
the top step and fell head first
to the cement sidewalk. Fortu-
nately no bones were broken but
she was badly bruised and shak-
en.

II. E. I.loesey) Jones has relab

cities have failed, Stimson ex-

plained.
The secretary said a friend re-

ported witnessing the destruction
of a ship off St. Augustine, Fla.,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
; CHURCH
! (Missouri Synod), Corey and
Military streets, West Hosobmg.
The service of Sunday, May 3, be-

gins at 11 a. m. The topic of the
sermon Is: "How May the Chris-
tian Lead a Successful Prayer- -

.).., lished an office"which was facilitati el by I he theater
will transactbuilding where he.glare from the shore.

Keep fit, Mr. Business Man,

and Ladies, too, by dropping In

ono or two nights a week for

healthy exercise that Is great
fun. You'll find the town's

leaders pepping up herel

Roseburg

Bowling Alley

Stimson stressed also that no

Saturday, May 2, Sabbath school.
9:30 a. m.j preaching service, 11

HOTEL

DANMOORE

Free Garage
12 to 13 on W. Morrison

Portland, Oregon

OLD FASHIONED
REVIVAL

Cluilll E. Fullir,
Dirtctor

Old Hymtti ind
Goiptl Prtachini

KRNH

Kndin, 6:00 M.

1490 Kllstrclo
Contlfluout

InUnutwul
Goipal Broadult

a. in.; young people's meeting. 3
p. m. Preaching service Wednes

mass evacuations were conlem-
plated on the east coast like those
on the Pacific coast, but instead
policing and control of certain
vital but liniiled areas wilh the
aim of prohibiting ntenlially
dangerous persons, whet her alien
or citizen, from entering these
areas.

The war department, he said,
felt sure the great bulk of aliens
were fully loyal, and the ai my
had no disposition to discriminate
against aliens as such.

Stimson also announced selec-lio-

of a division camp site high
in t lie Colorado nickies for large
scale training of hardened
mountain troops. .Men for the out-
fit will be hand-picke- from
skiers, guides, trappers and

day evening at 8 o'clock. Subject:
"Who is the biggest sinner in
Roseburg?" Come and study the
Mible with us.

SCRAP METAL
HBLPS MAKE '

Special Family Rates
2 adult, 2 children under 15
years In room with 2 double
beds and bath

These little inexpensive
workers haven't heard
about materials short-

ages They will buy any-
thing you need or will sell
what you have to sell. Try
one or more today.

871

"To Serve Others As We Would Be Served"

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
Phen 112-- Day or Night

AMBULANCE SERVICE

CENTS PER PERSON

Middle, Name, Please?
VAN A1.STVNF. Tex. His

registration card lists In m as Dan
lei Wisdom Murphy.

Uut in the family Uihlc I he ne-

gro enrollec Is "Daniel Wisdom
May 1 Know Stephen's Faith and
Spirit Chose John's Divine Com-
munion Field Moses Meekness
and Joshua Zeal Wins the Day
and Conquer All Murphy."

OR . . 2 connecting rooms with
bath

lOGPER PERSON

Singli rates from
$1.50 per room

Double rates from
$1.00 per perso.i

See your Chamber of Com-Tier-

or local newspaper for
further detail.

I.I' i.-il Imly
ItNKlHtJUlt. Cllll--- 1

HIMl ,lfflrt
nt

l'ltio mid
Lane

WE'LL CONVERT
YOUR METAL INTO

BOMBS FOR VICTORY!

Usolcsi scraps of metal speak
in terms of victory and am-

munition! Sell us your scrap
and help America win the
war! Call 348.

PACIFIC HI0E& WOOL
m W. Oak

Our Sorvico "T" Jp i "-f-

cAvailable to j4 rTrrTvKTs WfjQmCondition
gjy jli' j

Send In or Telephone Your Want Ads

Phone 100Trunk
tUlK-- t

v. 1.onff.

Here Prom Riddle L. A. Smith,
of Riddle, was here Thursday at-

tending to business.
RAY W. CLARK, Manager.


